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THE present number nf thn Quart,en1!l cO~lrletes the series of 
Inttnrs wdtten Capffnin W{{ITnn froIT Jel"lrewlem. Oe now 
returned, with the whole party of non-commissioned officers of the 

Errllineen11t nnden his coITITand, of {{rm-
self, invalided home from the effects of hard work and climate. 

This a fitting placrr for11t11try bd11tf eXIl11t{{esion of tho 
eOITmittoo's of doptain WarrOIr'O mOnt vabohle snwnfces. 
The readors of his letters are already familiar with the work he has 
114:$Ire in II erusOo4:$I. not, nO wel acquoioted 
with the difficulties he has had to encounter. The prejudices and 

neligiun were obstacloo he hud to These, 
W011t ndowlI fini1eon's emfcess makiog the 

Ordnance Survey, were not insurmountable, and had been greatly 
dhe C04:$I4:$Iitten have yet teen to .ebtain 

permission for investigations to be made beneath the surface of the 
,[rram enna; in the anh east sibe.s of 

the Haram 'VaH, CaplIlfll W ueeen not mfft wit.b. OppGEfltion 
greater than 'l'1lS to be expected. But there were other dangers, 

to thn pecuIiur charEteter the : t.bG liko 
long slender pipes, ran through a kind of shingle composed of 

whieh wheG dishL,cbed like GGme-
times for days together, crushing in the gallery fEfameEf "nd 
endangering the lives of those who were at work in the shaft. 

{{gain, mith absEf{{{{e of WIT {{o in 
these nun-ow tubes as to be sometimes insupportable. Yet Captain 
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Warren never had an accident among his fellahtn, or lost a life. In 
estimating the work he has" done, the anxiety he has undergone 
on this account alone, in addition to the fatigue and sometimes the 
diaappointment of his work, must be borne in mind. There is 
perhaps no city in the world which now stands on an accumulation 
of ruin and rubbish ofauch depth and such antiquity as Jerusalem, 
and conaequently none where excavatioDB are more coatly, more un
certain, and more perilous. Oaptain Warren oontributea this 
quarter, besides the usual letters, an account of his expedition to 
the East of Jordan, which was undertaken more than two years ago. 
The survey work alluded to in his account has for some time been in 
the hands of the Oommittee, and will be published in a map of 
Palestine now approaching completion. The statement read by 
him at the Annual Meeting on May 16th will give to most readers 
iDtormation Bupplementary to and explanatory of many points in 
his letters. 

It has been found impoaaible, with the work on hand, to get 
Captain Warren'B personal Bupervision for the proposed engraving 
of the Haram Area. This must, therefore, wait. It is hoped to 
give it with the next number. 

Mr. Klein'sletter on the Moabite Stone supplies the information 
that was wanting to oomplete the story of ita diaoovery. It has 
already been published in the Ptlll Jltlll GflUtU. 

Mr. Palmer's letters on the Desert of the Tth and the oountry of 
Moab were written in haste, and are neceaaarily inoomplete. They 
give Bufficient information, however, to show that a fuller report of 
what he has done will contain much that is entirely new as well as 
deeply interesting. Mr. Palmer will probably return home in the 
course of the summer. 

The Oommittee have to expresa their gratitude to Mr. Tyrrwhitt 
Drake for his valuable co-operation with Mr. Palmer --and their 
hope that his contributions to the knowledge of natural history 
will prove valuable enough to repay him for the fatigues he has 
undergone. 

Arrangements have been made for the publication of a book 
which will contain, as fully detailed as the space will allow, the 
results up to the present time of the work of the Fund. The Oom

• Sec Yr. Grove'.lpeech in the Report oC the Annuallleeting. 
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mittee hope that they will be enabled to offer this book to subscribers 
a t<3dU~"fld rat4:%~ ]4\ill'Srill \'6 ttlllOtlnz:ed thn ne4:%t 

Quarterly. 
The Committee are now engaged in maturing their plans for the 

4:%4:%xt toPaleatine. An\ SUhiii8sflnns, tnforTIlatizzn, 

advice on the subject from their friends will be willingly received 

4:%nd tz>nsid«tod~ B4:%~ in suz:d is th4:%t 
the z>riginal proepectus 4:%f th:s Fund, th:s basi!1, on "flhich the 00"fl1" 

mittee works, will be steadily borne in mind. 

Th4:% sqU4:%4:%ze& taknn b\ hiap"flUn 'dlalT<Jn 0\ the t"flO b<rgeJ £rag" 
ments of the Moabite Stone have been all photographed full size, 

u:r:d C:«D "flCW obtaincd. The d«ur phodJgrap\:r had 
t4:%geth4:%r fr~ £2 lOJ~< which is 4:%bon~ thn cos?: of tbeir prod<lctiOn~ 

Oasts of the fragments have been taken, and any subscribers wishing 

obTUn tbem blr mUE"4:%um< or d€<r ray "fltdr4:%~C~ th4:% 

Secretary on the mbjecL 
In att~4:%<tion is ~"fld to ?:de unmarbs miide the 

Cdeak4:%r8 th4:% :\nn<~<al wc repz>rt whiJh he4:%<4:% puh~ 

lished. 

'dRE ORlTnhiJ~ hiISPdV"hih~Y C:F THE hlOABEhi STONR 

IT was on the 19th of August, 1868, that in the course of a joul"lley I 
<rdehi«>ok J4:%hl and +:hehi,;ika a4:%4:%ited Di4:%±in (JrCieu?: 
Dibou), about one hour to the north of the Wadi Mojeb (Amon). For ~ 
re !2"flke my frienh anh prot<rJCto:r Zatrm, the of the f4:%mo:tN: 
F~di".l: Fm, Sch~~h ~f the Beni ~hr, who acco~pe.nied me, I was re~ 
4:%eJ.ve:r4:% m rOS: Inen,tlY1<'4:%C by tn4:%:r of re B&:4:%l.H4:%mld«t" en:;4:%mp"flf 
near Dibln. Carpets and cushions were spread in the tent of the Scheich, 
4:%nd :x<ft"e4:% pr4:%yred with all the 4:%:rremxlial of Balouin . 
Befo~e the ~~"':tionof preparing an~ drinking coft"ee had been termi-
<o«tee<, my <:Leno Zatt:~, "flho "flas r<tay§ mo::4:% amnous m:tN:e 
tour as pleasant and interesting as possible, had informed me that there 
xaa «mony fhe i~;tins ,if DifYn, «::arcOy teo mi«utes f:"Om our «n.::aJE<y' 
ment, a moat interesting stone with an ancient inscription on it which 
no on:: h"flY «ve:: been oble d«:iphe,~~ whi,:h h:: would taY4:% me to 8<e.,~ 
As sunset was drawing near I was anxious to be oft" at once, but Zattanl 

lett::~ WlL8 :dd«:;,,'5: Mr. G/OVc~ «d a:::<)Bre,1 in tlm Pal: 2:zaU G"zdt, 
AprillUIb. 1870. The sketch alluded 10 is in the olllce or Ibe Foud. It was published Ill. 0 
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